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UNION PACIFIC PUN

IS UNSATISFACTORY

TO MR. NTREYNOLDS

attorney General Say Railroad Does

Not Agree to Exeoute Its Fro
posed Schemes.

TIME FOB ACTION 18 HERE

Tells Court that It Should - Order
Something Done.

HE MAKES ONE SUGGESTION

Receiver Could Be Appointed for
Southern Pacific Stock.

SUPPLEMENTARY PLAN MADE

Union Pacific Wants to Exchange
Fart of its Southern Pacific Stock

for Baltimore Isaacs Held
bjr Pennn. Co.

ST. PAUL, June 13. Union Pacific
railroad attorneys appeared before
United States Circuit Judges Sanborn,'
Hook and Smith today and explained
additional plans for disposing of the
road's holdings of Southern Pacific
stock. Attorney General McReynolds, on
behalf of the government, expressed unalt-

erable-opposition to those plana which
he said were "no plans at all, but were
mere propositions of something they
Intended to try to do."

The court adjourned without announc-
ing any decision. Prosecuting Judge San-bor- n

Indicated that no order might be
expected until the attorney' general had
decided whether .the government would
object to a proposed exchange of part
of the holdings, of Southern Pacific stock
for Baltimore ft Ohio stock, held by the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. MoReynolds thought the government
would not object to the proposed ex-

change but he wanted to Investigate
the holdings of the various roads be-

fore making any definite statement. He
said he probably could Inform the court
within three or four days.

Time for Action.
"The time has come for the court to

order something done," said the attor-
ney general. "The Union Pacific does
not even guarantee to carry out either
of the two. plans now before
the court; it asks a year to try to ac-

complish one plan, provided market con-

ditions will permit such action without
loss to stockholders.

"The railroad counsel say that to dis-
pone of the stock at present market con
ditions would be at a great sacrifice.
It loss Is ineurre,1t jvill&e the Fultfef wrongfuK on WcWstr
the .supreme court iWhicb.-.ba- s ordered
this court to dispose of the stock wthln
reasonable time Approval of either
jroposiUon submitted . probably Trould
find the situation just .as it Is now, at
the end of the year."

Judge Sanborn asked the' attorney 'gen-
eral what action he thought the court
should take Mr. McReynolds said the
iburf should 'either appoint a' receiver
to dispose of the stock or should Itself
devise some .means of disposing of It

The" primary 'Plan proposed provided
for the sale of the stock by popular
subscription similar to city bonds, while
the alternative ' Plan provided for placing,
the disfranchised' stock with a trustee
and the Issuance of certificates of In-

terest against It. These certificates
would be exchangeable only on filing
of an affidavit that the holder did not
own any Union Pacific stock.

Judge Lovett, chairman of the board,
explained to the court that It would b
Impossible to carry out the first Plan
at the, present time owing to the mar-
ket cbndltions all over the world, but
he thought the second plan could be
consummated In a much shorter time.

Trade Trlth Pennaylvnnln.
Attorneys for the Union Pacific pre-

sented a new plan for the disposition
of $38,000,000 worth of Southern Pacific
stock to the Pennsylvania railroad in ex-

change for tzi.Q0i,W) worth of Baltimore
& 'Ohio stock.

The new plan proposed was supple-

mental to the two plans recently d.

The amount of stock Involved in

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weatb'er
Forecast till I p. m. Friday:
For Omaha Council Bluffs and Vicinity

--Fair and warmer.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
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Comparative xocal Record.
1913. 1912. 1911. lUlil.

Highest yesterday 82 78 80 SO

Lowest yesterday M 62 62 67
Mean (unwiaturd 70 70 71 6S
Precipitation .00 l.SS .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 71
Deficiency far the day 1

Total excess since March 1 40
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day 18 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 12.64 inches
Excess since March 1 l.tl Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912.. 4.27 Inches
deficiency for cor, period, 1911., 4.60 Inches

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of yveatner. i p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, ciouay be 66 T
Davenport, pt. cloudy .... 78 80 .00
Denver, cioudy 6 72 .00
be a Moines, clear 78 SO .00.
Dodge City, Pt. cloudy..,. 74 78 .0)
Lander. Pt. cloudy 61 63 .00
Oman, pt- - cloudy 79 82 .00
Pueblo, clear 62 76 T
Rapid City, cloudy JO M .CO

Salt Lake City, clear 64 66 .38

8anta f, clear 70 72 .04
Hheridan, pt cloudy ...... 68 72 .00,
Sioux City, clear 78 so .or
Valentine, clear .....76 82 .00

X Indicates trace of precipitation.
LA. WELSH. Local Forecattan.

The Omaha Daily Bee
JORDAN TALKS TO GRADUATE

Head of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
at Lincoln.

UNIVERSAL PEACE IS HIS THEME

Chancellor Avery Hands Degrees to
those Who Have Completed Their

Four' Tears' Conraes of Dtndr
at Unlveraltr of Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June IX (Special Telegram.)
David Starr, Jordan, before a crowded

audience, spoke on "Universal Peace" be-

fore the graduates of the. University of
Nebraska at the forty-sevent- h commence-
ment exercises today.

The usual parade was formed at the
university grounds and marched to St.
Paul' Methodist church, where the de-
grees were conferred.

Dr. Jordan called upon the 403 graduates
present to recognise the'struggle tor In-

ternational peac as the most vital move-
ment in the world and said that the God-ma- de

law of the survival of the fittest
cannot exist while war gnaws at the
roots of the world's population. Quoting
from Benjamin Franklin, Dr. Jordan said:
"The debts of war are not paid for In
war times, but the bill comes later."

Dr. Fletcher R. Wharton delivered the
opening Invocation, and music was pro-
vided by a sextet composed of Edward J.
Walt, Harry Duboff, Mrs. August Molxer,
Miss. Lillian Elche,. Allen Crosby, with
Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond at the organ.

Dean Bessey read the names of the
graduates and Chancellor Avery pro- -

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Commission Will
Look Into Frisco

System Finances
WASHINGTON. June 12.- -A searching

Investigation Into financial operations of
the St. Louis & San Francisco railway
system In response to a resolution of
the senate is to be undertaken, by the .In-
terstate Commerce commission at once.
The Inquiry will go deeply Into relations
of the 'Frisco lines with the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, lay bare Inside
facts concerning the purchase of the
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad and
develop those pertaining to leases by the
Frisco of subsidiary roads.
The resolution directing the inquiry

was Introduced by Senator Kenyon and
passed by the senate Tuesday. Prior to
this the committee had under considera-
tion the matter of Instituting an Inquiry
on ls own Initiative. Its authority to do
so Was unauesloned. hut In vUw of tho
litigation over the receivership of the
'Frisco lines, and with the . disinclina-
tion of the commission to Inject itself
voluntarily Irtto the situation that al
ready wis In the hands of the courts.

deemed .wr1.toTawata affirmative
direction .ny either th nate or the
house of representatives 6r 'both.

Immediately on receipt, of official notice
of the passage of the Kenyon resolution.
ith commission set! Its .machinery. in mo--
tlon. Preliminary wjbrk was, begun yes-
terday ,l'n New York City by agents of
the division of carriers'" accounts, act-
ing by direction .of Commissioner. Harlan.

The Inquiry will deal, with all 'opera-
tions jOf ;the 'Frisco lines since the re-
organisation of the system In 1806. That
will Include. Its relations wlth the Rock
Island; Its, 'purchase of

i
the . Chicago &

uasiern nunois, witn what are regarded
as the "peculiar" phases of that deal.
and Tyth acquisition of, leased lines, at
rentals wnicn .are declared by those
familiar with them to , be extravagant
and unwarranted.

American Packers
Not Held as Trust

by Argentina
BUENOS AYRES, Argentina, June 12.

The American meat packing companies
operating In Argentina are not considered
a "trust" by the Argentine, government.

The minister of agriculture today re-
plying to a note sent to the government
by six of the leading Anglo-Argenti-

chlljed beef companies declaring that If
the present onerous situation continues
they will close their plants.

After Investigating the situation the
government considers that It is not called
on to modify the existing regime of
Iberty which permits the development of
Industry In Argentina. If, however, new
facts later prove that the intention of
the American companies are to develop
a combination disadvantageous to the
country, we will adopt the necessary
measures to prevent such an occurrence.

Wealthiest Couple
m Switzerland Lose

All Interest; in Life
ZURICH, Switzerland, June 12. Eugene

Maggi and his wife, believed to be the
wealthiest persons In Switzerland, com-

mitted suicide today, being actuated by
sheer lack of Interest In life.

Eugene Maggi was only 4, years, pld
and his wife 34. The joint estates of the
man arid wife were estimated some tiros
ago at 110.000,009,. while quite recently
Maggi Inherited the income from a- num-
ber of extensive factories.

The couple had been married for a
number of, years, but were greatly dis-

appointed because their union had re-
mained childless. Last night. In a fit
of despondency, they decided to end their
lives. They retired .to their bedroom In
the British villa here, turned on the gas
and were found dad in the morning.

Big Building Boom '

is On at Chicago
CHICAGO. June llChlcago Is enjoy.

Ing the greatest building activity in Its
history. Since January 1. permits for 4,608

buildings, Involving an estimated cost of
240.SIG.00O have been Issued, according to
a report Issued today by the building de-

partment The new buildings will hav? a
frontage of twenty-si- x miles. The cost
of these improvements exceeds that for
the same period last year by more than
tlX0OO,.

FOUR DIE AS ENGINE

CRASHESJNTO TRAIN

Second Seotion of Express Hit by
Locomotive of First Coming

from Behind.

MANY HURT, SOME SERIOUSLY

Wreok Ocours on New Heaven Road
Hear uepot at Biamiora, uonn.

CAR PLOUGHED HALF ACROSS

Thirty-On- e in Pullman on End,
Praotically All Injured.

THREE PERSONS MAY DIE

Indication Are Driver of Last Half
of Train nan by Signals, Ac-

cording: to Official
Statement.

STAMFORD, Conn., June 12. Four per-

sons are dead and many Injured, some
seriously, as the result of a rear end
collision on the main line of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
opposite the local passenger depot this
afternoon, when the second section of
the Springfield express, westbound,
crashed Into the first section, which was
just leaving the station.

The dead:
MRS. EDWARD J. KELLT, Wlnthrop.

Mass., wife of land agent of Canadian
Pacific railway.

FRANK CAN FIELD, 8pringfleid. Mass.
MRS. BARGES. Springfield, Mass.
EVERETT HAZBLErr WOODRUFF,

Flushing, N. T.
Ambng the Injured: 4

P. D. Jennings. New York City, head
cut, probably fatally.

S. W. Patterson, Red Bank, N. J., head
cut, critically Injured.

Everett 8. Benson. New York City, In-
jured In back, condition serious.

Margaret Broderlck, Farmlngton, Conn.,
head cut, condition serious.

P. J. Oarrlty, HacRensack, N. J badly
Cut about head, back and legs, may die.

J. J. Martin, New York City, body and
face badly cut. probably fatally, may
die.

The engine of the section ploughed
half way through the Pullman car "Sky-

lark" the last car on the first section.
In this car there were thirty-on- e passen-
gers and practically all of them were
injured. According to an official state-
ment given out by the railroad, Indica-
tions are that the engineer of the sec-

ond section ran by signals.

Son of Cuban Patriot
Maceo Esoap'es from

Asylum for Insane
! NEW YORK. June 12. The Cuban con-

sul genera's, office hew confirmed to- -

day?? the r'epot-tha- t it" a
systematic search 'for Antonio Maceo
son of deneral Antonio "Maceo, a Cuban
patriot killed in the war with Spain, but
that aside .from learning' that the young
man had been in an Insane asylum on
Long Island and had escaped on June 3,

no trace of him could be found. The
result of the Investigation will be trans-
mitted to the Cuban government.

Young Maceo was committed to the
state hospital for the Insane at Central
Istlp, L. I., in September, 3912, after he
bad shown signs of extreme depression
and melancholia. For some time he was
In the Institution under the"- - name of
"Antonio Mosson" and It was not Until
March last that he wrote a Cuban of-

ficial of his plight and expressed the
hope of release.

The letter was forwarded to the state
department at Havanna with the re-

sult that the consul general here was
asked to look Into the case. On visit-
ing the asylum yesterday he learned that
Maceo had escaped. He Is about 22 years
old:

Grey's Address on
Balkan Situation

Contains Threat
LONDON, June 12.-- 45lr Edward Grey,

the British foreign secretary, speaking
in ' the House of Commons today, ex-

pressed 'the hope that both Bulgaria and
Servla would accept the offer of Russian
atbttratlon.

He said it was Impossible to express
too strongly the feelings of disappoint
ment and disapproval the outbreak of a
war between the Balkan allies would
cause. It would, he continued, alienate
thd sympathy of Europe and Involve the
risk to the Balkan states of losing all
they had gained in the war with Turkey.

BELGRADE, Servla, June 12. The
Servian government sent a note to the
Bulgarian government today proposing
that 'three-fourt- of the armies of Bul
garia and Servia be demobilised to re
lleve the existing tension and to facili
tate a settlement of the differences be
tween the two governments.

The National Capital
Thursday, April 12, lOl.'l.

The Senate.
Nnt In session; meets .Friday.
Lobby Investigating commttte heard

representatives or sugar interests.
Demoeratlo members of finance com

mtttee continued consideration tariff bill
revision: republicans mode plans for op-
posing measure.

The committee voted, however, to leave
open for the present the time at which
the rates of the new schedules are to
become effective whether at the enact-
ment of the new tariff law or at a later
date. That will be determined after all
the schedules have been approved.

An amendment for a duty of 15 per
cent ad valorem on raw wool was beaten
by a vote not made public. The Stone
subcommittee was unanimously In favor
of no duty.

The sugar section was reported favor-
ably by Senator Williams' subcommittee.
An amendment to strike out the provision
for free sugar after three years was
voted down.

"We acted on some amendments," said
Senator Simmons, chairman of the com-
mittee, "but we are not going to talk
about them.

The majority also adopted the glass
schedule approving a subcommittee
amendment which Increased the duty on
unpolished, cylinder, crown and common
window glass In small sizes from seven-eigh- ts

of a cent to 1 cent a pound.

The Hone.
Nei la session; meets Friaay.

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

REAL ESTATEYALUES MORE

Increase of Three Million in Spite of
Tornado Losses.

PERSONAL ASSESSMENT IS LESS

Assessor Cosnimnn Hays the Ileaann
la the New Method of Election

of the Deputy Aaaeaaora

' by Popular Vote.

Douglas county real estate values in-

creased IS, 406,53?. from 1912. to. 1913.

fact that the tornado did more
than 21,000,009 damage to real property In
.the county, according to returns of
County Assessor CoUnsman completed
and submitted to tho Board of Equaliza-
tion today. Tho totals show this Increase
after the tornado losses are deducted
In the varTOus tax districts.

Though regular assessments of real
estate In the county are made only
every four years, the last one having
been made last year, corrections made
necessary by erection of new buildings,
Improvement of old ones and marked
Increases' of value,, are mode every year.

Omaha shows an Increase In realty
values of nearly 23,0000,000. The vlllagn
of Dundee made an advance of 2261,745,

while South Omaha's Increase was 2179.-62- 5.

The total valuation of Omaha real
estate now Is 2120,294,900, of South Omaha
I1B.9CT.475, and of Dundee 23.186,060.

According to their returns to the as
sessors nowever, roaiaenui ot uoubw
county are 81.258,390 poorer m personal
property than they were a year ago.
county Assessor uuuuuica
this result to the inefficiency of deputy
assessors by the people as compared
with activities of deputies appointed by
and under the control of the countyos-sesso- r.

Tho legislature, having trlett- -

. i ,, 1 ' . ,.a . n I,hno eiccuuu una yen,, lw
last session 'returned to the appoint- -

tic; life iiiiuuui
Rent ISatnte.

Following Is the report of Assessor
Counsman on real estate values: "

Benson t 3.646.080 99. 80
Chicago 2,060,200 12.160
Clontarf 76,450 27,075

Dowlas , 1,777,190 60,630
Dundee 3,186.060 261,745

East Omaha.. S33.KG ""k5
Eltoom ...... 1.G02.625 1,050

Florence 2,002,345 29,070

Jefferson 1,686,000 2.90S
McArdle 2,220,750 2,809
Millard ....... 1,673,265 9,250

Platte Valley. 1,766,575 6,310
Union 1.454,145 230

Waterloo 1,239,230 60
Omaha 120.294.900, 2,829,860
South Omaha 15.957.476 179,6

Net Increase on real estate, ror county,
23,406,295.

Personal Property.
The report on personal property values

follows:
1913. Increase.Decreaae.

Benson 1 ' 282,272 34,375
Chicago 272,673 28,676
Clontarf ...... 2,125 75
Douglas 123,470 8.306
Dundee 271,675 12,30)
East Omaha. 100,400 8,800
Elkhorn 178,475 19,275
Florence 120,785 4,810 ,r.
Jefferson 187,840 . 4,016
McArdle 206,200 22.600
Millard 162,725 1450
Platte Valley.. 232.23S 32.010
Union 93,025 1.6U0

169,370 10,625
24,214,625 29,406

3.664,745 199,200
7,390,360 730.820

198.C35 18,610
1.791.905 631.S0O

13.600,200 1,211,800
9,633,220

Waterloo ....
I Omaha
South Omaha
Bka. 8c tr cos.

; Express cos..
reieg. sc teiep,

Net decrease on personal property for
county, $1,258,390.

CALIFORNIA BOYS ARE

DEFEATED BY FRENCH LADS

PARIS, June 12. The cadets of tho
Columbia Park Boys' club of San Fran-
cisco competed In field events today
against ,a number ot Parisian sohool
boys. The first four events resulted
Irt victory for th French bqys wli won
the junior and re

senior flat races, the high jump and tho
hurdles.

The events still to be decided at "

o'clock, 'were the r, the long
Jump, throwing the javelin, the re

flat zac( and soma relay races.

Day of tlMable Hoodoo

Lawyer L, C, Burr
Apologizes, While

Frost Gets Verdict
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Juno 12. (Special Telegram.)
Following tho precedent set In the

Roosevelt libel suit L. C, Burr jigged
back on his statement 'made against
Judge Frost in a publication In two Lin-
coln papers made during tho primary
when Frost was a candidate for-- ' re-
flection,, to .the .district, bench. Lawyer
Burr apologized, withdrawing tho state-
ments, saying he was mistaken. '

Tho suit was for 230,000. By agreement
Judge Froet was given damages In the
rum of Si and the suit dismtstted. The
caso has been on trial in the Lancaster
district court for several days and has
attracted great attention.

SENATORS YIEW COAL MINES

Inquiry Committee Starts for Visit
to Battlefields.

ONE WITNESS IS EXAMINED

John (roldaborauiBh Telia Committee
that Ills Letters Were Opened

In the II I Kb Coal Poat'
office.

CHARLESTON, W. Vo., June 12.

F,ve UnUe(, states senators today
j stftrte(1 bacic mt0 th(j WMt v,rBlnla hu

to vlew the "battle fields" of the coal
strike on Paint creek and Cabin creek.
The failure of former Governor Glasscock
to reach Charleston today resulted In the
disarranging ot the senate mine investi-
gating committee's program. and

I 7"epa'"a''0"9 were made Immediately for

planned for later,
A special train on the Cresapeake &

Ohio railroad was provided and an
ltlnery was arranged which Included ,al(
of the principal mines on both the Paint
creek and Cabin creek spurs.

Before starting for the bills, the com-
mittee heard one witness on the subject
of tntereference with the postal service.
John Goldsborough said his letters had
been opened at the High Coal postotflce
In the Boomer mine field.

. No further witnesses were on hand
and the committee adjourned to prepare
tor tho trip to the mines.

Mrs. G--, W. Glover
Hit by Auto and

Seriously Hurt
DBADWOOD, 8.- - D., June 12. (Special

Telegram.) While walking near her
ranohjMrs. George W. Glover, wife of
the son of the Ata Christian Science
lender, was struck by an automobile from
Deadwood and seriously Injured, She
was thrown In the air and rendered un
conscious, and Is believed to have suf-
fered Internal Injuries of a grave nature.

ELMER E. BROWN SAYS
HE WILL BE CANDIDATE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 12. (Special

Telegram.) Elmer E. Brown, who was
compelled to quit the Insurance business
because of having been found guilty qf
twisting bofore a hearing presided over
by State Auditor Howard and former
Insurance Commissioner Brian, has an
nounced that he will be a candidate for
Insurance commissioner when the new
board organizes.

It Is also nvldent that the present in- -
suntnee commlsaiouer expects to hold
onto the Job. as he has moved his faintly

i to IJni'oln, although the new board Is
mippotwd to taKe hold In ubout a month.)
The new board consists of Governor
Mureheud, Auditor Howard and Attorney
General Martin, whose duties are to se-

lect an Inauranoe commissioner.

(

GOOD ROADSJOOSTER DAY

Thousand Men Are at Work on the
Omaha-Denv- er Route.

SCHEME IS BRINGING RESULTS

Bridges; Repaired and Approaches
Bettered --Warning fllsrns Are

Placed nt Crossings and
Bad Spots.

Vesterday was boosters' day, with every
man who llveit nl tins: the Omaha-Linco- ln

6ehver Trariscoiitirientsl automobile route
provided ho Is 111 teres ted In good roatls
or owns ah automobile. As a result, It
Is estimated that between Omaha, and
Denver at least 1,000 men were at work on
the roads.

The plan to Improve the roads between
Omaha and Denver was taken up at the
Omaha end by President Sesrle of the

Good Roads asso-
ciation, Secretary Parlsoo of Mlnden and
D. M. Carr of tho Omaha' Motorist. They
sent out thousands of letters to the own
ers of cars, and In nearly every Instance
received replies that a full day's work
would be performed yesterday.

At noon Mr. Carr had received Word
from Secretary Parlsoe that the scheme
is being attended with better results than
had ever been anticipated, and that much
good is being accomplished.

The road that Is being worked follows
tho main line of the Burlington prac-
tically all the way from Omaha to Den-
ver. It passei through Lincoln. Har
vard, Hastings, Mlnden, McCook, Im
perial and a score of good Nebraska
towns. In Colorado, It passes through
Holyoke, Sterling, Fort Morgan and
thenri on to Denver.

Warning Slana.
In Improving the road, many farmers

wero helping, drugs were being used and
all tho chuck holes were being tilled.
Whore bridges are bad they were being
repaired and the approaches were bet-
tered. Besides working the road, thera
is a lot ot marking being done. There
are either telephone or telegraph poles
along the entire route. On these poles,
at least two to the mile were given
a band of white paint eighteen Inches
wide. The bands are six feet above
ground. Back 200 feet from railroad
crossings, at sharp turns In the road,
near steep hills 'and at all danger points,
warning signs are located. These con-
sist of elghteen-lnc- h bands' ot bright red,
being painted on telegraph or telephone
poles, fence posts, trees or other per-
manent monuments. Heretofore most of
the route baa been marked, but many
of the markings have become dingy and
now all of them are being brightened up.
Automobile owners say this will be the
best marked road in the United States
and one of the longest, a little more than
600 miles.

Roosevelt Will
Visit Argentina

BUENOS AYREfl, Argentina, June li-
lt was announced here today that Theo-
dore Roosevelt Is coming to Argentina to
lecture on the progress of the United
States.

NEW YORK. June 13. Colonel Roose-
velt's private secretary today confirmed
the report that the colonel contemplates a
trip to Argentina, but added that the
dstalls had not been settled.

Present plans call for his departure this
faU.

"That's all we care to say about it
now," said the secretary.

MASON" (ilTY MAN KILLED
WHEN AUTOMOBILE UPSETS

MASON CITY. Ia., June 12. (Special
Teletjram.)-M- ort W. Kimball was killed
and William Mott seriously injured In
an automobile accident at Clear Lake
last night. They were driving very
rapidly when the machine in which they
were riding became unmanageable and
the men tere thrown violently to the
ground. Both men were prominent hire

K

SIX ARE

KILLED A BATTLE

Twelve More Wounded When U. S.

Soldiers Take Entrenohments
of Sultan of Bagsag.

VICTIMS ARE BOTH PRIVATES

Main Position of Rebels Captured
by Invading Troops.

INSURGENTS HOLD ONE POINT

Mountain Guns Will Bo Able to
Shell it Easily.

ATTACKING FORCES STRONG

Caaaaltles Resrarded as Few, In
View of the Stubborn Resistance

Made to Assault by the
Filipino Defenders.

MANILA, June 12. The entrenchments
of the rebel lorn Moros, under the sultan
of Jolo at Bagsag, were takenr by tho
American forces tdday, after a fierce
battle In which the American casualties
were six killed and twelve wounded.

The killed were two privates of Com-
pany M, Eighth United States Infantry,
three members of the Fifty-fir- st company
ot scouts, and one member of the Twenty-n-

inth company of scouts. Lieutenant
Edwin H. Rackley was wounded In the
leg.

The casualties are regarded as few In
view of the stubrirn resistance which
the Moros made vj the Americans. The
attacking forces had been made up un-

usually strong as a precaution, there be-

ing In addition to the company of regu-

lar Infantry, a troop of calvary, seven
companies of scouts, two companies ot
constabulary with a battery of four
mountain guns and a machine gun pla-
toon.

The main position of the Moros was
taken. Although there remains one point
still occupied In the mountain, the moun-
tain tuna will be In a position to shell
It easily. Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, commander ot the department
of Mindanao, who led the forces, de-

clares he will continue operations in Jolo
until' all the tribesmen's guns have been
taken and the island Is wholly peaceful.

Supposed Victim of ,

Omaha Storm Alive
SIOUX FALLS. B, D., June

The appearance in Aurora county
yesterday of Charles Brown, a well-kno-

White Lake man. was like one .re-
turning from the dead, for following the
tornado at Omaha on Easter Sunday It
was reported at White Lake on appar-
ently good authority, that he had been
killed during the storm, and this report
had been accepted as trUo,and he Was
fully believed to be dead until his un-
expected reappearance vAatentnv rimnm
left last winter for a tour, over the
western half of tho United 8tates, It
appears he left Omaha about the time
of the tornado, and had since been tak-
ing In the sights In Washington, Idaho
and other states ot the west, without
vommumcaung oji mat time with any
of his Dakota friends.

ATTORNEYS IN HENW00D
CASE, ARE REPRIMANDED

DENVER, June 12. District Judge C.
O. Butler, hearing the second trial of
Harold F.. Henwood, who Is charged with
the murder of George E. Copeland, to- -
Gay sternly arraigned the attorneys rep-
resenting both the state and the defense,
for what he called "bulldozing" meth
ods of examination of witnesses. He
warned the attorneys to discontinue ex- -

mlnation of witnesses In a loud voice.
and ordered them to stop "waving" their
amis in the air during such examina-
tion.

The defense today spent Its efforts In
an attempt to prove that Kenwood was
acting In self-defen- three years ago,
when he fired the shots which killed
8ylvester L. Von Phul and Copeland.
a bystander, following an attempt on
Henwood's part to recover letters which
Mrs. John W. Springer, a soolety wo-
man of this city had written to Von
Phul.

ESCAPED CONVICT AND

GUARD KILL EACH OTHER

CANON CITT, Colo., June H.-J- ohn

B. Russell, 45 years old, captain of the
night guards at the state penitentiary
here, was shot and killed early today
at La Veta, by Conley Baldwin, an es-

caped convict whom he attempted to ar-
rest. Russell shot Baldwin, who died
late today.

"There's No
Flaee Like Home"
runs the familiar old sons;, and
tnere'B a great deal ot truth in
this particularly captlrating'
phrase If the home he an at
tractive one.

Home Is just what we make It.
by the presence ot ourselves, our
attitude toward others, and by the
way mi nomo a Kepi.

And that leads to the thought
that the homes of the millions In
this country may be constantly
Improved and made more comfort.
able It the advertising appeal is
neeaea.

Almost drverv dar. 1f nnt
every day, THE bb prints

that point the
Tray for householders to buy
well and exerclae economy.

During these warm days, when
many home comforts are neededthings to keep the house cool
and Inviting things for the tablethings that are appetizing It
pays to reaa we aas in Tim uee.


